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EARL RUBY, 2SME

	

S-u-thficlc:, Wicn

	

:,
advised he has returned to Chi ; ;'o To he vi.! his brothers a- ,.
sisters over the Thanksgiving Wnfn . me is Powently at the
family residence, 10 ,14 Loyola Av ,:muc, ChicaL,3, Illinois, whcrc :--a
intends to remain until Sunday, Dccc-tc,r 1, 1963 .

He stated that he hz ,a yiaussed w1 ~-,h his sisters, ~:-?,!O .N
and ANN, the subjects covered at the :.r intervicw with .31

	

.Zc::ts

	

K4

on the afternoon of November 27,

	

a::d L-.elt that they we;.-::
substantially correct in all plaLes of rosic:znce z:ad occuPati0as
engaged in by their brother jfiC31 .* .

Regarding an

	

-. :-.a .;

	

nad a 1.,O::`:1
Ante in his head from some

	

--~'-Y, he stated that this
was absolutely untrue and that

	

cLjoyed good health to the
best of his knowledge and belief .

Fe stated that his

	

at one ti -z.3 wzs a Daticat at
the Elgin State Hospital, Elgin, illizois, more sire was
treated for a mental disorder . He stated that h~ was
to talk about this, but that this nantal conc: ;.t:on vas brow _c
on by the menopause, a thyroid contizion, and vas possibly the re-
sult of her brooding over the

	

o! her !~~st horn child, which
occurred several years prior to h 6z- hcspitzliza --ion .

	

-"~o statdd
her stay in Elgin Hospital was shc , rt, ?ad that she retu--acd ho-.-o
to the family and lived from atcut 1932 until her death in about
1942, when she died from a thrcn~~osis corozary condition .

He stated that he hinself had been a patient in the
Veterans Hospital in Chicagc, illLacis,

	

on tn~':' new Morth
side near the lake, about th:,e6 yerrs ago, wh~:ah vould be about
1960 . He said this hospitalizaticm vas the ::osult of his :.:Z:rtal
depression about the failure of ht.s 'Lusiness anc: general iina ::-cial
decline . He stated this mGLtal cianditica uazifested itself with

on 11/21/63 at Chicago, 111inois

	

-- Fil. # DL ?A-1639

by Special Agent

	

GEORGE H. PARTET

	

:1P

	

Dan dictated

	

12/5/53
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He advised that
Agents on the 26th of
best of his knowledge of

he had interviowcd by Detroit
November, 1063, ,ac had advised them to the

his b:co -~her's bacL- ground . ?laces of
residence and occupation at Chicago, frc :.j the time of his birth
until he left for Dallas in about 19 , -7 .



CG 44-645
DL 44-1639

n

a desire to do away with himself and an urge to "run away from
things ." He said that he was a patient at this hospital for
approximately four weeks . At this time, he advised that even
though he had been a patient, he had never heard ,or considered
that his brotherJACK was in any way subject to mental illness or
depression .

	

Speaking of JACK, he stated that he had the usual
childhood diseases, but suffered no serious illnesses or injuries .
He reiterated that his brother JACK had never been connected in
anyway with a tavern or night club in the Chicago area, and that
his only connection in this field had come about following JACK's
move to Dallas, Texas . He said that, he himself had at one time
been engaged in the tavern business for about two months in about
1950, when he took over a small neighborhood tavern at Madison
and'California, in Chicago, Illinois . He said that he took this
business over from an individual named BERNIE FELD, whose present
whereabouts are completely unknown to him . He said he closed
this business after "a couple of months" as he could not "make a
go of it ."

EARL RUBY was specifically asked regarding his residence
in New Haven, Connecticut, in 1940 . He stated that he had never
been in New Haven, Connecticut, in his life,. - and that at about-
that period he was engaged in the dry cleaning business on Cicero
Avenue in Chicago, Illinois .
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